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l i nes ,   a s  prophylactic  measures  against  disease,  was 
greatly  urged,  and  the difficulties of doing so dis-. 
cussed.  None of the  speakers  seemed’to  realise  how 
much  is  already  done  in  this  way  by  our magnificent 
organizations of district  and  parish  nurses,  whose work 
brings  them  into touch with  the  poor in their  very 
homes. 

Again,  in the  Medical Section, although  it  may  be 
noted  with  pleasure  that Dr. Symes  Thompson  showed 
a high  appreciation of the  value of skilled  nursing in 
the  treatment of phthisis, I ought  to  report  that Dr. 
Jane  Walker  displayed a complete  inability  to under- 
sfand  that.nursing in Sanatoria  requires  any  training  at 
all, the  term  nurse ” in  her opinion being  apparently 
synonymouswith  “attendant.”  She  was of opinion that 
patients  might  be well employed in nursing ” their 
fellows, thus  putting  the  nursing in Sanatoria on the 
same level as  that in the  few unreformed Poor  Law 
Infirmaries  where  pauper  help  is  still employed. 

In  addition,  her  remarks  also  demonstrated,  to  those 
with  any  practical  knowledge of Institution Life, the 
absurdity of the Medical Officer of a Hospital or 
Sanatorium  attempting  to  manage  its  domestic affairs, 
of which he  or she is totally  ignorant. 

Dr. J. Walker,advocated  the  perfolmance of nearly 
all  the  domestic  duties  by  the  patients (who are  sup- 
posed  to  be  undergoing  ‘a  treatment of rest out-of- 
doors), and  she  suggested  that  the  present  system of 
having wards, etc., tidy  by  certain  hours  is  unnecessary 
and  savours of red  tape ! 

This lady’s expression of her  ideas  was  the  more 
. unfortunate in that she was  the only lady  present  at 

the  Congress  who  read a paper,  and she poses as 
an  authority on open-air treatment  for  the poor. 

The chief  feature  by which this  Congress will be  
remembered  was Dr. Koch’s pronnuncement of the un- 
certainty of the transmission of bovine  tuberculosis 
from animals  to man. 

The  Congress as a body  refused  to  receive  the 
statement  as  proved  until  further  experiments  have 
demonstrated  its  truth.  In  addition  it  was recom- 
mended  that  no  slackening of precautions, as the 

be  looked  upon as yet justified. 
sterilization of milk or the  inspection of meat,  should 

In  conclusion, I beg  to  draw  the  attention of the 
Council to  the  fact  that  very  few  nurses  attended  the 
meetings of the  Congress  either as delegates of nursing 
societies,  representatives of training schools, or  in a 
private  capacity. 

Possibly  this  may  be  accounted for  in some  degree 
by  the  exclusion of the profession from the  discussions 
of the  Congress  rather  than from their  unorganized 
condition as a body of working women, or from lack  of 
interest  in  the  deliberations, cvhich very  largely con- 
cerned  them  as  nurses,  and I venture  to  think  that  the 
carrying  out of the  various  kesolutions  passed  by  the 
Congress  must  very  largely  depend  upon  the  loyal 
co-operation of members of the  Nursing Profession. 

Delegate of the  Matrons’  Council. 
HELEN TODD, 

A vote of thmlrs was unanimously passed to 
Miss Todd,  thanking  her for acting as  the Dele- 
gate olf the Council, and’ for her exce1len.t report 
of the proceedings, and it; was agreed that  it  be 
placed upoln , the minutes. 

MARGARET BREAY, 73on. Sec. 

rt;\utt51ng #3cogre~e in mew 
ZeaIanb, 
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HOSPITAL  NURSES  REGISTRATION. 

ANALYSIS. 
Title.-1. Short  title ; 2. Interpretation ; 3. Register 

of Nurses ; 4. Who may  be  registered ; 5. Training 
necessary; 6. Certificate  and  badge ot registration; 
7. Fraudulent  registration ; S. Registration  may  be 
cancelled for misconduct ; g. Application of fees, &c. ; 
10. Appgintment of Examiucrs.  Regulations. 

A BILL  INTTTULED 
Atl Act to pro,vide for the Registration of Hospital 

Trained Nurses in New Zealand. 
BE IT ENACT‘ED by the Gen,eral Assembly of 
New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and  by 
the auth.ority of the same, as follows,:- 

SHORT TITLE. 

. .  

I. The Shotrrt Title of this  Act.  is The Hos- 
pital  Nurses  Registrztion Act, 1901.” 

INTERPRETATION. 
2. In this Act, unless inconsistent with the 

‘‘ Hospital ” means a public hospita’l within 
the meaning of “ The Hospitals  and 
Charitable  Institutions Act, 1885, Amend- 
ment Act, 1886 ’.’ : 

“Minister ” means the Minister for  the time 
. being in charge of Hospitals: 
“ Registrar ” means  th.e Inspector-General OS 

Hospitals in New Zealand. 

context,- 

REGISTER OF NURSES. 
3. (I.) Tba’  Registrar  shall  from time to1 time 

cause the na,mes olf all duly qualified nurses ta be 
registered  in a book to  be kept. by him at: his 
o~ffice! for  that purpose, and to) be called “The  
Ho,spital  Nurses  Register of New Zealand.” 

(2.) Such regi’ster, shall sh,ow the namme and 
addre,ss and qualificatioas OS each n,urs’e entered 
th.erein5 and where and when, she was ,trained. 

WHO MAY BE REGISTERED. 
4. (I.) Every person who5 ,on tlm passing of 

this Act, holds a celtifica.te 01 ‘thr.ee consecutive 
years’ training as a. nurse  in, a hospital, an,d  prowes 
that  during her training she .received systematic 
instruction in theosretical and  practical nursing 
from the medical officer and  matroa (the makron 
herself b’eing a certificated nurse), is entitled tot re- 
gistration on payment of a. fee OS ten shillings, 
and o n  application  to the Kegis,trar on otr befme 
the  thirtieth day of June, one  thousand ,nine 
hundred and two. 

(2.) Every persoa who, on the passing od this 
Act, has ha;d four consecutive years’ training as a 
nurse in a hospital, and pa.sses) ani examination. in 
theoretical  and  practical nursing by examiners ap- 
pointed by the! Governor unlder this Act, is 
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